
Doug Justus Auto Center Incdougjustus.com 
(865)281-1540 
872 Mimosa Heights Dr. 
Airport Motor Mile (Alcoa) , TN
37777

2008 Acura MDX Tech/Entertainment Pkg
View this car on our website at dougjustus.com/6733769/ebrochure

 

Our Price $9,995
Specifications:

Year:  2008  

VIN:  2HNYD28468H544420  

Make:  Acura  

Stock:  A44420  

Model/Trim:  MDX Tech/Entertainment Pkg  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  SUV  

Exterior:  Formal Black  

Engine:  3.7L PGM-FI SOHC 24-valve VTEC V6
engine

 

Interior:  Gray Leather  

Mileage:  137,777  

Drivetrain:  All Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 15 / Highway 20

*Free 30-Days or 1000 miles limited Powertrain Warranty. Visit our
website for more details.*

**ALL WHEEL DRIVE**     **ONE OWNER**     **THIRD ROW
SEATING**     **NAVIGATION**     **BACK UP CAM**

All wheel drive, automatic 3.7L 6-cyl 2008 Acura MDX Tech comes
equipped with leather interior, dual heated seats, a sunroof, navigation,
dual powered seats, third row seating, DVD, power locks, power
mirrors, power steering, power windows, and many more features. Visit
www.dougjustus.com, call: *865-281-1540*, or text: *865-214-0010* for
more info.
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Installed Options

Interior

- 8-way pwr front heated sport bucket seats w/driver pwr lumbar support  

- Premium Milano leather trimmed interior - Active front headrests 

- Heated outboard 2nd row reclining 60/40 split folding seats w/fold-down armrest  

- 3rd row 50/50 split folding seats  - Front center console w/dual access armrest  

- Front passenger lower center console compartment  - Carpeted front/rear floor mats 

- Aluminum threshold garnish - Leather-wrapped pwr tilt & telescoping steering wheel 

- Steering wheel mounted controls-inc: cruise control, audio, phone, multi-info display, voice
recognition

- Theft-deterrent system w/electronic immobilizer 

- LED backlit gauges w/progressive illumination  - Trip computer 

- Tire pressure monitoring system w/location & pressure indicators  - Exterior temp indicator  

- Maintenance minder system 

- Navigation system w/rearview camera, Zagat Survey ratings, interface dial  

- AcuraLink satellite communication system w/real-time traffic  

- Pwr windows w/driver & front passenger auto-up/down, auto-reverse, key-off operation 

- Remote & driver door lock windows-open function  - Pwr door locks 

- Remote entry system w/personalized settings for driver's seat, steering column, outside
mirrors, climate control, select audio settings

- HomeLink remote system - Remote pwr tailgate 

- Bluetooth HandsFreeLink wireless telephone interface w/phonebook exchange  

- XM satellite radio *Only available in the 48 contiguous United States, Free for first 90 days*

- AM/FM stereo w/6-disc in-dash CD changer/MP3/WMA-inc: DVD-audio, DTS, Dolby Pro
Logic II, speed-sensitive volume control, (10) premium ELS speakers

- Auxiliary input jack - Rear spoiler integrated radio antenna  

- DVD rear entertainment system 

- GPS-linked solar sensing tri-zone front/rear synchronized automatic climate control system
w/humidity control, air filtration

- Rear window defroster w/timer - Simulated Koa wood grained trim  - (3) 12 volt pwr outlets  

- 115 volt pwr outlet  - (10) cup holders  - Front/rear door storage compartments  

- Auto dimming rearview mirror  - Illuminated driver & front passenger vanity mirrors  

- Front & rear map lights, ambient cabin lighting, front footwell lighting, door mounted
courtesy lights

- Illuminated ignition, pwr window/door lock switches, steering wheel controls, overhead
controls

- Leather-wrapped shift knob

Exterior

- Pwr moonroof w/tilt, auto-open/close, auto-reverse, key-off operation 

- Body-colored tailgate spoiler - Xenon high intensity discharge auto on/off headlights  

- Fog lights - Daytime running lights  - LED tail lights 

- Heated pwr mirrors w/reverse gear tilt-down, integrated LED directional signals  

- Rear privacy glass - Speed sensing variable intermittent windshield wipers  
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- Rear privacy glass - Speed sensing variable intermittent windshield wipers  

- Intermittent rear window wiper

Safety

- 8-way pwr front heated sport bucket seats w/driver pwr lumbar support  

- Premium Milano leather trimmed interior - Active front headrests 

- Heated outboard 2nd row reclining 60/40 split folding seats w/fold-down armrest  

- 3rd row 50/50 split folding seats  - Front center console w/dual access armrest  

- Front passenger lower center console compartment  - Carpeted front/rear floor mats 

- Aluminum threshold garnish - Leather-wrapped pwr tilt & telescoping steering wheel 

- Steering wheel mounted controls-inc: cruise control, audio, phone, multi-info display, voice
recognition

- Theft-deterrent system w/electronic immobilizer 

- LED backlit gauges w/progressive illumination  - Trip computer 

- Tire pressure monitoring system w/location & pressure indicators  - Exterior temp indicator  

- Maintenance minder system 

- Navigation system w/rearview camera, Zagat Survey ratings, interface dial  

- AcuraLink satellite communication system w/real-time traffic  

- Pwr windows w/driver & front passenger auto-up/down, auto-reverse, key-off operation 

- Remote & driver door lock windows-open function  - Pwr door locks 

- Remote entry system w/personalized settings for driver's seat, steering column, outside
mirrors, climate control, select audio settings

- HomeLink remote system - Remote pwr tailgate 

- Bluetooth HandsFreeLink wireless telephone interface w/phonebook exchange  

- XM satellite radio *Only available in the 48 contiguous United States, Free for first 90 days*

- AM/FM stereo w/6-disc in-dash CD changer/MP3/WMA-inc: DVD-audio, DTS, Dolby Pro
Logic II, speed-sensitive volume control, (10) premium ELS speakers

- Auxiliary input jack - Rear spoiler integrated radio antenna  

- DVD rear entertainment system 

- GPS-linked solar sensing tri-zone front/rear synchronized automatic climate control system
w/humidity control, air filtration

- Rear window defroster w/timer - Simulated Koa wood grained trim  - (3) 12 volt pwr outlets  

- 115 volt pwr outlet  - (10) cup holders  - Front/rear door storage compartments  

- Auto dimming rearview mirror  - Illuminated driver & front passenger vanity mirrors  

- Front & rear map lights, ambient cabin lighting, front footwell lighting, door mounted
courtesy lights

- Illuminated ignition, pwr window/door lock switches, steering wheel controls, overhead
controls

- Leather-wrapped shift knob

Mechanical

- 3.7L PGM-FI SOHC 24-valve VTEC V6 engine  - Drive-by-wire throttle system 

- 5-speed automatic transmission w/Sequential SportShift paddle shifters & grade logic
control

- Vehicle Stability Assist (VSA) w/traction control  - Super handling all-wheel drive (SH-AWD)

- Trailer stability assist - Independent MacPherson strut front suspension 

- Independent multilink rear suspension - Front & rear stabilizer bars  

- P255/55HR18 all-season tires - 18" x 8" alloy wheels  - Compact spare 

- Torque-sensing variable pwr rack & pinion steering  - Front/rear disc brakes 

- 4-wheel anti-lock braking system (ABS) w/electronic brake distribution (EBD), brake assist  

- Integrated dual outlet exhaust
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